RECORD OF

PROCEEDINGS

Minutes of the Regular Meeting
Of the Board of Directors
Copper Mountain Consolidated Metropolitan District
May 25, 2012
A Regular Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Copper Mountain Consolidated Metropolitan District, Summit
County, Colorado was held on May 25, 2012 at 8:30 a.m., at the Copper Mountain Consolidated Metropolitan
District Conference Center, 477 Copper Road, Copper Mountain, Summit County, Colorado, in accordance with the
applicable statutes of the State of Colorado.
Attendance

The following Directors were present and acting:
•
Tom Malmgren
o Bob Bloch
•
Karl Anuta
o Dave Steele
The following Director was absent and excused:
o Ben Broughton

Call To
Order

Old Business
Minutes

Oaths of
Office

Election of
Officer

Staff in
•
o
o
o

attendance were:
Dave Erickson, District Manager
Mike Koenig, Water & Sewer Manager
Dave Arnesen, Cable & TV Manager
Mark Thomson, CMFD Chief

Also in
o
o
o
o

attendance were:
Gary Rogers, Powdr - Copper Mountain LLC
Duffy Counsell
Eric Weaver, Robertson & Marchetti, P.c.
Cheri Curtis, Secretary to the Meeting

The Regular Meeting of the Board of Directors of Copper Mountain Consolidated Metropolitan
District was called to order by Director Malmgren, on May 25, 2012, at 8:30 a.m. noting a quorum
was present.
The Board reviewed the minutes from the April 27, 2012 Regular Meeting. Director Anuta
requested that contracts entered into be attached to the minutes as opposed to summarizing the
contracts in the minutes. The Board discussed the new format of the minutes with comments.
Upon motion duly made by Director Bloch and seconded by Director Anuta it was unanimousiy
AGREED to approve the minutes of the April 27, 2012 Regular Meeting with revisions.
On May 8, 2012 a District election for the Board of Directors was held. Torn Malmgren, Dave
Steele, and Bob Bloch were re-elected to the Board to serve until May, 2016. The Oath of Office
was administered to the Directors.
Upon motion made by Director Anuta and seconded by Director Bloch it was unanimously
AGREED to leave the District officers in place as follows:
o

o
o

•
o

President - Tom Malmgren
Vice President - Karl Anuta
Secretary - Bob Bloch
Treasurer - Ben Broughton
Director - David Steele
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Financial
Report

Mr. Weaver informed the Board that the District's computer system was old, outdated and needed
to be updated. He informed the Board the IT firm of B-Comp Services was hired to update the
District's computer system. A server and two new computers have been ordered for the District
offices to replace the two existing computers. This will allow Robertson & Marchetti to work
remotely from Edwards, saving the District travel time and, therefore, expense for financial
services.
The 20 I0 audit adjustments have been recorded in the District's financials and work is continuing
to complete the 2011 audit. Mr. Weaver presented the District's preliminary April 30, 2012
financial report to the Board in a new format. Mr. Weaver presented the Accountants
Compilation's Report, the balance sheet and the summary of revenues and expenses in great detail.
The detailed report of revenues and expenses was included in the financials and provided to the
Board.

Cash Disbursements
List
The February, March, and April 2012 cash disbursements list were presented to the Board at the
meeting. A motion to approve the cash disbursement list was tabled until the June meeting
allowing the Board time to review the lists.
Website

Community
Updates

Mr. Weaver presented the preliminary website concept to the Board for comment. The District's
documents will be posted on the website prior to it being published for public viewing. The Board
requested links be provided on the website to the Colorado Revised Statutes that govern the
District and links to other Copper Mountain entities.
Gary Rodgers informed the Board the golf course is scheduled to open on June 1,2012 and that
the zip line is scheduled to be operational in two weeks.

New Business
Water Usage Rate
Updates
Mr. Erickson started the narrative to explain in detail as to how the water usage rates study was
conducted and discovered a discrepancy with mixed commercial/residential buildings. This
discovery has delayed the process of finalizing the District's alternative water/sewer user rate
system. Mr. Koenig provided additional data necessary to properly address the discrepancy with
commercial/residential buildings. The recommendation for an integrated water and sewer user
charge system will be presented at the June meeting.

Mr. Rodgers questioned how the historic use was calculated since there have been prior billing
issues. Mr. Erickson and Mr. Koenig explained that water meter history was carefully analyzed
and corrected i.n order to account for past billing problems stemming from inaccurate water use
calculations.
After the initial study is presented to the Board and the Board authorizes staff to release the study
and recommendation to the public, it will be presented to water and sewer customers for further
review and comments prior to finalizing a user charge system for public hearings and adoption.
Director Anuta noted that Copper Resorts fiscal year begins on June I annually so the water rates
should not be enacted prior to June 1,2013. The study will be available to water and sewer
customers in order to allow time for customers to budget in order to account for changes in their
annual water and sewer costs for services.
Clerk/Treasurer
Office
Robertson & Marchetti's personnel are continuing to assist with the functions of the
Clerk/Treasurer's office until the District determines the future role of that position.
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Robertson & Marchetti

Service
Proposal

CDARS
Jnvestments

Mr. Erickson believes a good working relationship is developing between the District and
Robertson & Marchetti. A long-range agreement has not yet been formulated for the Board's
review and consideration. Mr. Erickson is reviewing the possibility of hiring an administrative
assistant that could be trained by Robertson & Marchetti staff to potentially be promoted into the
Clerk-Treasurer's position. A proposed long-term service agreement will be presented to the
Board at a future meeting.
Due to a drop in investment rates, CDARS funds have now been invested in a 1st Bank liquid
asset account. Mr. Erickson will present a recommendation to the Board on investment options
after researching the matter further.

District

Manager

Board comments and changes to the District's Managers 2012 contract were incorporated into the
document and presented to the Board. Discussion followed on setting a limit for approval of
contracts by the District Manager and the Board President. Upon motion made by Director Anuta
and seconded by Director Bloch it was unanimously
AGREED to approve the contract subject to adding "in accordance with the policy of the
District" at the end of the item 2.A.vi on page two of the Manager's Contract.
The Board noted the need formulate a policy to allow contracts to be executed outside of a
meeting for presentation to the Board for its review, consideration and adoption n by the Board.
The Board requested that future contracts and documents submitted for the Board's review and
approval have all pages numbered to facilitate board review and discussions.

Employee Rental
Housing
Policy
A draft Employee Rental Housing Policy was presented to the Board for review and comment.
Director Bloch questioned the need to include the full-market rental rate information as part of the
policy document. Mr. Erickson stated the information was presented for the Board's information
and could be deleted from the final policy document. Upon motion made by Director Anuta and
seconded by Director Bloch it was unanimously
AGREED to approve and adopt the District's Employee Rental Housing Policy.
Short-Term Disability
Policy
Mr. Erickson drafted a specific Short-Term Disability Policy to correct a situation where a
disabled employee was released to light duty work but could not afford to do light duty work
because he would lose all short term disability benefits under the current policy. The Policy has
been beneficial for both the District and the employee. District fire staff is also working on policy
to amend its existing volunteer firefighter policies in order to allow disabled volunteers to do light
duty work as "active service" in order to continue vesting into their pension plan while they're
unable to perform normal "active service" duties under state law.
Staff Reports
•

Water and Wastewater Director: Mr. Koenig's needs to replace two fire hydrants in the near
future which were not included in the 2012 budget. However, he has sufficient reserves in his
capital project accounts to cover the hydrant costs without adverse effect to his operating budget.
Parker Ag has been hauling the District's bio-solids to a location adjacent to the Climax Mine.
Freeport-McMoRan has informed Mike that they will be taking over the hauling work from Parker
Ag in the future and there will be some increase in costs to the District. Mr. Koenig stated the
other alternative is the Summit Landfill, which would be more expensive based on hauling fees.
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The Lewis Ranch water tank painting project has been delayed in order to allow District personnel
to complete other pressing projects.
•

Engineer's Report: No report.

•

Cable TVIHSIS: The planned outages occurred as scheduled and the Fire Department assisted by
providing temporary generators. Mr. Counsell suggested the District communicate information
about planned outage to the community in order to allow resort businesses, residences, and
operations to plan their activities around known power outages.

•

Fire Chief - Summit Fire Authority: The Summit Fire Authority (SFA) Mutual Aid Assistance
Agreement was presented to Board for review and comments. The SFA would like to approve the
Agreement in June, 2012, so comments on the document are requested as soon as possible.

The Volunteer Pension Board Pension Plan Bylaws are being drafted for presentation to and
review by Mr. Erickson.
In conjunction with Bylaws the Light Duty Policy will be established and adopted after the
Bylaws are adopted. Two injured volunteers have been provided the opportunity to perform light
duty work, with Doctor's approval.
A high fire danger warning was issued on May 23. The warning was reduced to moderate after
the recent snow/rain. Copper Mountain does not currently have a fire ban, but it could be enacted
by the Summit County Sheriff, if necessary. There is no Forest Service fire ban in Summit County
at this time.
The Fire Pension Board minutes were distributed to Board for review and comment.
Wheeler House Lease
Agreement
The Wheeler House Lease Agreement will be distributed to Board after reviewed by the District's
attorney. Upon motion duly made by Director Anuta and seconded by Director Bloch the Board
unanimously
AGREED to authorize Mr. Erickson to execute the Agreement after review and changes
by the District's legal counsel.
Other
Business

Public
Input

The Board discussed the need to obtain deeds for the District's well easements.
Mr. Counsell questioned whether the District had considered hiring a Fire Marshall. He suggested
the District catch up on fire inspections. Mr. Thomson explained the Fire Department is working
on training for fire inspections.

Adjournment
There being no further business to come before the Board, by motion duly made by Director
Anuta and seconded by Director Bloch, it was unanimously
AGREED to adjourn the Regular Meeting.
Director Malmgren adjourned the meeting at 10:42 a.m.
Respectfully Submitted,
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ATTEST:.p;.

Thomas J. Malmgren
President to the Board

Vice-President of the Board
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